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BIRD-IN-THT-HAND

SEX I NG IHE JACKASS PENGU I N

By: J. Cooper. (SANCC0B) .

CAPE TOWN.

Doto col lected Fnom outopsicd conpses of the Jackass pengurn,
Sr.rheniscus demgfsl:s_, from Dcssen lslond have shown th.rt it is possi-ble to sex.rdult binds with a high degnee of accunocy,

As yet no certain method of scxing immature birds has oeendiscovened. Males tend to be larger in al I dimensions necorded.
Measurements taken were culmen and birl depth, frippen rength, footplus centnol toe Iength and weight. The last-measunement f.,."yvorioble within an inciividual (moulting binds incnease their weightby more than 501) and cannot be taken i= on o."rr..rtc ossessmcnt ofsize. lt is extremely difficult to obt.rin an occurate measurcnentoF,the fl ippcl on,foot on u I ive bird (especiol ly without-a-feurl.s=ncrper ro horct rtJ' for these Feasons the sexing mcthod used dcpcndson culmen and bi | | depth,

Culmen is measuned in.the standard manner - fnom tip to thebose of the uppen.m.rndibre (see Fig. r). Biil depth is rlcorded atthe gonys 1!f,"..idge formed by the junction of the two halves oF thelower mandible). This point is usually in the centre of the whitesubterminal bar on the beak, [leosurements ane made to the nearesthalf mi | | imetre. The results obtained fnom 66 definitely sexedbi nds are given in the table.
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TABLE BILL SIZE JACKASS PENGU I N

Cu I men

Average
Range.

4I |\4ALES 25 FEMALES

\ mm,

Kn(
)/ - 05

(*')
55.5
5r,5 - 58,5

Bi | | lepth

Avenage
Range

2 3.0
19.5 - 25

2l
r9 23.5

The female at the top has a culmen of 55 mm, her
mate below has one 6l mm,

Photo by: Virginia Fifield
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lt4ales, on aveFage, hove langer bills than females although
an overlap of 1.5 mm occurs in the nange 57 to 58.5 mm. Within
this range sex cannot be decided with any,certainty on individual
birds. However birds in this categony can normdl ly be sexed "by
default" once their mates hove been caught and measured.

0ccasional ly pairs wi | | be encountened in which both birds
fal I within the nange 57 to 58.5 mm, Unden these cincumstences
I allocate sex on bill depth, the mone massive bill assumed to
belong to the male. Funther checks can be made by obsenving mating
on at the formation of a new pair'

Many penguin species are difficult to sex
observations on by cloacal examination. We are
southern Africa the local penguin can be easi ly
method descnibed above"

except on behaviounal
fontunate that in
sexed using the

l
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Measurement points for the culmen of the Jackass Penguin.


